
Spring 2020 
 

TITLE DESCRIPTION START/END DATE LOCATION 

GriefShare 
 
Cost = $15/person 

GriefShare is 
a grief recovery support 
group where you can find 
help and healing for the hurt 
of losing a loved one. 

Begins:  
Sunday, February 2 
 
Ends: 
Sunday, May 3 

 

“At Church” Group 
Available for Adults 
 
 
 

    

Living Out of 
the Overflow 

For Adults & Youth* 
 
Cost = $15/person 

Begins:  Sunday, Feb 9 
 
Ends: Sunday, Mar 29 

“At Home” & “At Church” 
Groups Available for Adults 
  

“At Church” Groups 
Available for Youth 
 

DESCRIPTION: This study is for the many Christians who have experienced “dry” periods in 
their life. Many Christian souls have become barren and parched due to life’s trials and 
burdens. The irony is that Christians have living water available within them! In the pages of 
“Overflow”, Dr. Richard Blackaby shares a treasure trove of biblical truths that can help you 
experience living water each day as you abide in Christ and as you serve Him. We invite you to 
walk alongside Moses and Elijah and see how they ultimately learned to live and lead out of the 
overflow of their personal walk with God. As you read these pages, may you find refreshing 
and nourishment and be empowered to undertake God’s assignment for you. God doesn’t just 
want you to survive. He wants you to live and minister out of the overflow of His abundance. 
 

Register Online @ www.locusthillchurch.org/discipleship/ 
 

 

Financial 
Peace 
University 
 

At-Home Group Begins 
Sunday, February 9 @ 5pm 
Sally Love’s House 

 
 

At-Church Group Begins 
Wed, Feb 12 @ 6:30pm 
Facilitated by Buddy 
Huffman  

Cost = $99/couple for either 
group 

DESCRIPTION: Money is one of the toughest topics to cover from the pulpit. But as a key 
component of discipleship, we know how badly it’s needed. We’re here to help you carry that 
load. Financial Peace University has become a staple for many financial discipleship ministries 
in churches (big and small) throughout the nation.  
 
What if families like yours didn’t have to face car payments or credit card debt? What if 
couples were on the same page with their finances and could avoid those destructive money 
fights? What would the people in our church be able to accomplish without being held back by 
finances? What if our church was known in the community as the place people came to learn 
how to handle their money? That’s not a dream. It’s more than just possible. It’s a reality. More 
than 4.5 million people have gone through FPU and learned God’s ways of handling money. 
They’ve been taught how to create a budget they can actually follow, and they’ve rewritten 
their stories—changing their futures forever. We are making this course available to promote 
the life-change that comes when people learn to take control of their money.  
 

Register Online @ www.locusthillchurch.org/discipleship/ 

*Nursery, LHPre-K, LHKids Ministry opportunities will be available for At-Church Groups 
beginning Sunday, February 9 at 5:00 pm.  

Next Level Discipleship Groups 
>>together with purpose  



 


